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Now is the time to think about
a celebration this Summer. It
has been suggested that instead
of having a Fourth of July cele-

bration, something should be
done to entertain the farmers
and visitors who will come to the
city for the institute and to at-te-

the adjourned meeting of
the Water Usera Association in
June. With a very little expense
it would be possible to arrange
a general celebration at this
time. Something along the line
of "market days" now" so popu
lar might prove very beneficial.
The merchants could offer
special inducements in bargain
sales, and the farmers could
bring in stock which they might
wish to dispose of at auction.
This would interest and benefit
both the farmer and the mer-

chant and would be more profit
able than spending money on a
street parade, and horse racing.

History will be made at the
conference of Governors called
to meet at the White House to-

day. Never before has the pre-

sident of the United States con-

ferred with the governors of the
states or their representatives.
The conference is called for the
purpose of discussing the great
problem of the conservation of
the national resources. Besides
the governors many other promi-

nent men will be present as dele-

gate. For this meeting the
famous east room of the White
House is used. A combined
framework and platform 62 feet
long and 19 feet high has been
placed along the east wall, and
this will be used t hold the
giant maps made by the forest
service each of which ib 12 by 16
feet

Americana traveling abroad are
often puzzled on the subject of
baths, says the June Delinea-
tor. We are so used at home to
the luxury of a procelain tub,
that we feel as if we had fallen
in among the heathen when
after a dusty journey we find
there is no bath in the pension.
There are always public baths in
European cities, frequented by
people of refinement. The baths
are kept immaculately clean, and
the prices charged are not hjgh,
say twenty-fiv- e cents for every-
thing included -s- oap, towel and
dip. If you like a bran bath,
which is most refreshing, you
can have a sack of bran to' throw
into the tub for about tea cents.
There are often swimming pools
in connection with these places,
and the attendants art usually
very good chiropodists and man
icurists, as well as hair-dresser- s.

You can order a bath brought to
you if you like, and it might be
amusing to do this once, for a
novelty. These come dearer,
naturally; but all these things
are part of the varied experi-
ences which make up the' pecu-

liar charm and novelty of a jour--'

ney abroad.

Vote for the University appro-
priation bill at the June, election.
You do hot want to. send your
children to other state schools to
secure an education, so vote to
support the Oregon institution,

Giving your wife your weekly
wages is a great discouragement
to borrowers.

Money may not be much" of an
argument but it ia a bluff that
usually goes.

Klamath FaAs'neetfi a real et --

tate exchange.
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MARSIL LANDS frggfflfr cheSi t
50 per cent, vegetable matter. Klamath's Neatest bargains at $20 per acre and upward!. Ktiy Ten.

A Hi Use of a Flask.

(Orlclnil.)
Many yeara ego. when I mi n young

I bail occasion to iuoe my otllce
briottflni aud 14ml a negro en I KM

Bill for tbt purpose. After lb min-
ing I mlseed a uew lity dollar over-
coat I waa aura Dill bail taken It and
bad him arretted, but iluce there wan
no evidence against blni be nan dis-

charged.
My uew oBce was on the second

Boor, apart front otlur offices. One
afternoon wlieu I waa sitting there
aloM at work ou my Uwk Hill oen
d tbe door Atid came In. lie li.nl not

been paid for his services and ailed
for tbe money. 1 gate It to lilm an.l
laid:

"BUI, perhaps yon know who stole
my otercoat. Try to tlnd It nml tiring
It to ine. If jou do, I'll p.t V"i ell
for your trouble. If not, I'll send (he

uiau who stole It to stale pilson ju--l "
"I'll try." be said as he hhUI.I the

uioue) I paid lilui and went nwny
I bad adu-rtlsv- ni) loss, and Ibo

next day a woman and u llllle Klrl
came luto ui) office with the
coat. 'Ibe ivotnuu said thai u lu-r-

bad sold It to her fur W mid th.it .lie
would know bliu If she should nv him
again. I bad lilll rearrested. She
Identified blni, and he wn tried and
aeut to atatc prison for two jciiin.

After It Mas all oeil Icnrm-- thai
Mil was a very bnd man. lie h id Uvii

slave, and bis former master had
aakl that be was Ibe only neigro he
bad owned Hut he was afnild of
That BUI badeter Urn n criminal U.
fore stealing tuyiut I did nut learn
Upon getting Ibis I re-
membered wllb some feeling his
to me when I was nlouV' iu my olilte
I am a,iaiall uiau; he was a large mid
powerful oue. Indeed, I bad been
completely at bis mercy. It occurred
to me that after be bad .cru-- his
term be might make me another tlll
for lb purpose of taking his revenge
for an enforced resldeme Iu prison,

I waa anBclently vrltb
this to note tbe time uf expiration of
BlU'a term, so that when lie un re
leased I might be prepared for him.
but I didn't count ou time reduced for
good behavior. Oue eveung just before
I waa ready to abut up my office urn)
go borne tbe door uiieued nml Iu
walked Bilk He assumed the same
cool. Impudeut mauuer as before. I

at looking at blm from my desk.
"You don't remember me. do ou.

boaar be aald.
"Yea; I remember you very well.

You're tbe man wbo stole my over-
coat-

"And tbe man you sent to state
rtaou."
"Yea. I remember tbat too."
Be was looking about blm, Klaoclug

oat of tbe wludow, taklug Iu the situ-

ation. I knew be bad come to kill me
and waa only considering tbe question
of my aurrouudlngs with a view to do-
ing tbe Job without Ita belug known
wbo waa tbe murderer. Hearing u step
In tbe ball without, be dels) ed. All this
I could read In bis ejes as plaliUy as If
It bad been written In capitals ou the
desk before me. Tbe step waa lost Iu
tbe distance, and Bill's mauuer Indi-

cated tbat be considered an obstacle re-

moved. BUM, be must bate fully appre-
ciated tbe many possible dangers of
being tracked. If not caught Iu tbe act
He kept bla eyea and ears open for'nny-Ibln- g

without. There was a coal stove In
Ibe center of tbe office, war where be
stood, and a heavy Iron poker. 1 saw
blm take la tbe poker, and I knew by
bla expreaalon tbat be bad chosen It
for weapon. It would make no noise.
I also inferred by tbla tbat be waa
probably faarned. He doublleea bad
so money wltb which to buy a weapon.
A door slammed o tbe floor above,
and there waa a step on the stairs.
tfouie one waa coming down. Hill's
eye changed In a twinkling.

"I'm gwlne to try 'n' do better, boss,"
be aald.

"Ho I would advise you."
"Couldn't )ou help" me u lectio "
Here waa a ray of' hope. Not from

tbe passing person I dared not risk
calling. In tbe rlgbt band drawer of
my deak I remembered baring placed

brown glass flask shaped like a
and commonly called pocket

pistol. Billbad glreu me au excuse to
open tbe drawer.

"I might give ion few dollars," I
aid, "to keep you till you can get a

Job. I keep atampa and petty cash iu
tbla drawer. You needn't come Inside
tberall. I can band It to you."

Tie person coming downstairs: had
gone out Into tbe atreet, and all waa
still. Watching BlU'a eye, I saw that
soy time bad cone. Grasping the
poker, bt started for tbe gate In tbe
rail. 1 opened tbe drawer, seized the
pocket ptatol, brought It to bear on blm
and cried flercely:

"Oanda up!"
Hla banda went over bla bead aa If

worked by apring. Fearing tbat If 1

delayed be would discover my trick, I
cried:

"Face tbf door!"
Again I gaye tbe third order:
"Hove forward!"
I marcbed Bill out and down the

treat, boplng to meet a policeman, but
there were only about a doxen police- -

Ben In tbe town, and I waa obliged to
Ma my prisoner to tbe police station,
waert be waa locked up,

I fouard witnesses to prove tbat Bill
had told, tljeni at pe time of bla con
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The Eldred Company
F. C. ELDRED, Manager

Bonanza, Oration

Saddles. Harness and Supplies

Wo make a specialty of first-clas- s, guaranteed,
hand-mad- e Saddles and Snaps. Our Saddles
have an established reputation.

Orders From Everywhere Solicited

vietlon that when tin Kof out of prison
he would kill inc. Willi my own stnto
mem. ikicmm by ...is ...,. 1 wai . K, , (.,.Hiaueil mm wnerv ne wiiiiHiii i "tirput . ... ...i,.,!. t,.i..u'
trouble me for number of ... "':!' 'r.?.' ... . I,. .
longer. I hne neer slmv seen or
heard of him.

Ni:t.SUN MAXWUI.L

Republican Cmulidutus
I' M. Ki'iialnt -- Hon. II, M, I'Le, a'U

V. ', natnr, l nil Ihal we can al (m

In one canillilate, .Mr t'ale is u man
ot ; aiMMrnme, nu i liieiil

n man tbat iiinlrr.lati.lit Ihe
ptlitteal flliiatinii. While many ti'iiret
that Mr. 1'ullon was Unteii, et we

lenlite, l) thu xole Mr. fake iiieiitl
in bis lioine lOtint) 111 it lie ius pnmlar
llien-u- s Mr. I'ultoii wasbeie, Mr. fake
Is of his parly Mile.

(Viigressiiinn- W. (". Ilattley iiinls
to ut wllli illiniums l pulillshrtl
reroid is bis plalfuiiu.

Juslireol tlit' 'upreiuo I'ourt I! S
Reau s nnsK-i-la- l Ineiilion.

Dairy ami Kol ('onitnlssluner -- J. W.

Is also n Winner.
IE. !!. Coinmls.ioner T. K. CmnpU-l- l

isa man (or Ihe nile und is

the iniplxirt n lie tnllie pari).
I'nH-(-uti- Attorney l, V. Kutkeli-lall- ,

as I'rosecuting Attorney, is prart- -

Ically wllliout opKisoii. He is well I

Hiiallllcl ami Klamalli and laikc (ouut- -

les are to e conttratulaliil ou having
been utile tit place irniiia li lit an nt

lorney In nouiiiiatlori (nr iIm plare.
Ptale Fen itor tie". II. Meiryuian, as

State Senator, is a rising toiin' Slaks-- 1

man eie.l In jiu- -

II. I'. IU Un;i. anJ II. A.I

Itratlnln, nie flionn ramlhliiles ami will '

than poll their parly '

Slierill W It.

to p
or n(

He b.i s K'hI is an nclhe
man, well with all the

coiiuly and inake un etliclent
Vote (or blm.

Comity Cleik O.K. Delai, asCoiinty
Clerk, Aell ktioun to joii nil,

tils Sclnxil

leiident iu n nay that a credit In biiu

sell. He now serving as Pepiity Sher
iff n( Hits muuly and is known to k a

man.
i, ,ita us

Treasurer, is well nil und

be points with pililo In iih', rrronl.
Siiei!nlenili-n- t .1, (I, Swan

a man Ilia 1 lias lni u iiiuIiuouhI)'
the public the past live )i ars

and baxncmmpllslied wonileislneluvat.
lonal lines. Hois will llttidfor Hie

place,

r.
is the rljjbl man in Ihe nkIiI

having served a number of )rnr In

ami lin Iiik n lompli-l-

of ci ry piece of ilieiled Imnl

In Hie loimty, puis him inn cmlllnii to
better tint valueof
any other wi- -

County M, I). Williams lias
been coiinp!uiiiii"ly llin publii:

during term of (.line, Ills work
si-ak- a fin ellleleney.

County (!uiiiiiilslnner -- C. .1. Hulnule
is a pioneer of Klamnlb He is

u liuslnefH nud bus
uiu'le n snu-ei'- wild his haii IiuIiii--

venturer, and it fair to iiHsume Hint

he will as well Willi Ihe county

furs Wanted
1). YVillson la In the market for nil

kinds of for which he will pay the
hiuhBBt market Address him
Klamath Oregon.

nt

New lino of plionographs and
records at Winters' JenelrySlore.

Summons
In t'oml "I Ihe Slate ol

,.,,
I. Hit If"illl uriniit.iiii i !

lllOll'i
In the name ol tli stale ol Oregon:

You ant belch) nsuiicd to aer am.
complaint (Hot g"lnt )ou

IlitlicnlMU' entitled null on or Mine
Satunla). June llli, IWW, Ihe
Inst ilm .icrilU'.l in Ihe older lor ul

Ion ol thin iniiiiiumia.lhe tllsl (Ull'll-rallo- n

ol which Mil ,lunly, Ms)
L'ltd, Usui, ami II ton Ml so to answer,
(or want Ihentit, the ilaintin will apply
In lor the n lie! demaiiilisl In
Ibe tiunilaliit, llled heteiii, tints it:
ndrt'ltt-illsrohin- g Ibe Imn.ls) ol instil
moii) existing Is'tnreii plaiiilKT and

This llliilontiN l semsl lit
in (he l.'trnliiK llrralil, byonler nl lion.
lli'iirt I. .liulp' nlthe I'iiinlt
I'nilit lnr Ihe llml JiiilleUI district nl
lln-k- ' Inliil Mi) Isl, Hsu, whlrlior

bis record pibli; in fa I ln tier riiiiln- - to

(Ulley

lo I

I

la

is

Is

Is

Is

C

nu

inn n j wttk lnr U l1llleeullVl ttrrksi
liimi llo- - l.ltlat nl Ms), llw.

A I.. I.CAVITI'.
Allorueylor I'lslnlill.

Professional Cards

DR. WM. MAKTIN

Dentist

Oniceoer Klamath County Hank

C. F. STONE
Attorney at Law

Otliirc ocr Hittolllce, Klamath Kails,

Oregon

hating inn-ter- thu I "

er bis nliilily. lT"rn"",r "
i:..P,.-,.iai.u- - our si.,.,. i:..,.j D v KUYKENnAI.I.

ri'enlalitei).

iiinri- -

Law
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. Harms i i

(ill Iheollico, Imviin; .isasiess.rjn r uietu
l.aleCntiiily,iiloail.-pul- ) sheiifl.

acquainted

oiricer.

havlnt:
served Siis;ili.

throuiilily rompi-icn- t

Lnuniy ircimurer
known to)ou

bis

Srlmol

before, (or

Ansestor t Witlir(i,nAKess-or- ,

plnie,

Olllro
aljslrnct

Juilyo

man know.

Kurveyor

his
bis

Cnunly,
conK'ivntltii man

ilo

furii,
price.

Falls,

Kdlnon

uiiincrllic

for

I'llhlli-alliH- l

Attorney at

KUmatb Oregon
lliiulilinl

Dentist

Ainriirau Hank A. Trust Co.'s llull.llng

CENTRAL CAFE
Open Day
and Night

Private Dining I'arlora

Oysters Served In Any Style

J. V. HOUSTON, Prop.

We Make Little
""WMaissssssMaisasjAH.ffMsssssslsi-iTMsssVs-

Fuss
But there 'is always
something doing at
our place in the House
Furnishing line. We'
carry the largest stock
of House Furnishings
in Klamath County.
See us for a Square
Deal.

VIRGIL & SON
Al Ibe Bridge on Main Sired

Klamath Palls G VVInema

Truck & Transfer
COMPANY

rurnlture nml pianos carefully
moved. Ilaeiravu wnunn -- .i

i .i".-r- " .n ""Allkviiitui oruying,
given

work
tiromnt n.,uattention.

to and from all bonis. I 'hone lull

COLBURN 6 YOUNG

Proprietors

mmrm

November 20, iqoq

Statement of Condition
of the.

Klamath County Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon
DICKMB1K 31, 1907

RESOURCES
liiwna ami DliicountM S340.530.uo
BontlaandSccuritieM . 63,525 84
Real EaUto, Ilulldintrn uml

Fixture 14,745.18
Cttah nntl Siifht Kxchnnuo 100,247.09

$885,049.51
UABILITIES

Capital Stock, fully paid $100,000.00
SurpluH and ProfitH 21,753,11
Duo Other ItunkH . 32,000.94
DfiNiitltN . 431,205,40

$585,040.51
I, Alex Martin, Jr., t'sihlor of tho ulxiu mm,,

bank, do solemnly avrrar that tho iihoki' .titr
liirlil is true to tbe best of my kliowl.sVr iiml .l.fAI.KX MAltTIN. Jlf I B.llrr

SuliM'rlbrsI Slid sworn in un' Dm 1, i(v
of January, ltM. '

IS'alf f. II Uu
Notary I'ubllc fur One ,n

orncEKs
ALU MARTIN
K.R.KIAMU
ALU MARTIN. JR.
LESLIE ROGERS

K.
I

President
VIce-Prcsldc- nl

Cashier
Ass't Cashier

Pioneer Bank of Klamath Basin

THE
E. H. DuFAULT, Proprietor

Choicest of Wlaca. Liquors and agars

rCatera

ABEL ADV

Incorporated

OFFICE

to the belter class uf trsdr, llh m.tliir toeffrtj
critical. You'll notice th

Just the place lo drop In for n rrfrrshlnc Unn- -

hen you need a Pun- - luiunn of til

for family trade sprcUlty

Ready for Inspection

Our line of Carpets, Matting, Tapestry,

Art Squares, Table, Lounge

and Stand Covers, is ready for inspe-
ction. Something entirely new

Also Silk Floss and Feltolene Mattresses
Brass and Iron Beds-Adjust- able pea

cil en wire Springs, the only this!
for hot weather.

Polahed Oak Dining Sets and all oik
Rockers.

W. H.. DOLBEER
Successor to a St. George Bishop

Phone-Sto- re, 61 Residence, 155

CHAS. W0RDEN
'resident

difTrrmrr whrara

stimulant

wot

A. M. WOKDKN
Cashier VlcfPrrl

The ilanerican Bank and Truit Go

' . .
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CAPITAL, 1100,000.00
Car. Mkuwl Mala Slrl
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